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SPOSOBY WYRA ANIA NEGATYWNYCH EMOCJI PODCZAS K ÓTNI 
W UKRAI SKIEJ, ROSYJSKIEJ, ANGIELSKIEJ LINGWISTYCE KULTUROWEJ 
(na materiale utworów I. Neczuja-Lewyckiego, M. Gogola, Ch. Dickensa)
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Pa stwowy Uniwersytet Pedagogiczny imienia Iwana Franki w Drohobyczu, 
Drohobycz — Ukraina
STRESZCZENIE. W artykule przeanalizowano narz dzia j zykowe neutralizuj ce ne-
gatywn  energi , wygenerowan  przez negatywne emocje wskutek negatywnego postrzega-
nia i oceny rzeczywisto ci w trakcie k ótni i sporów, które funkcjonuj  w wiadomo ci j zy-
kowej cz owieka w ukrai skiej, rosyjskiej, angielskiej lingwokulturologii. Do takich zasobów 
j zykowych zaliczy  mo na przekle stwa, os dy, komunikaty niewerbalne.
MEANS OF EXPRESSION OF NEGATIVE EMOTIONS DURING QUARELL 
IN UKRAINIAN, RUSSIAN, ENGLISH LINGUO-CULTURES 
(based on the works written by I. Nechui-Levytskyi, M. Hohol, Ch. Dickens)
VIRA SLIPETSKA
Drohobych Ivan Franko State Pedagogical University, Drohobych — Ukraine
ABSTRACT. The article focuses on the analysis of language means of liquidation 
of a negative energy caused by the negative emotions and estimation of the reality that func-
tion in a personality's language consciousness in Russian, Ukrainian, English linguo-cultures. 
The curse-words, evaluation-words and non-verbal means belong to these language means.
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1) — „  , ,  ’    ,      
!” —     ,        
    :  ,  ,  ,  .  
   15;
2) — „    !  ,      -
,” —      .    
,  -       16;
3) — „      ,      !” — 
 ,   -  ,    . — 
„   ,   ’ :     ,  
 !” 17;
4) — „        ,     -
?” —  . — „  , :     
!” —  18.
      .    -
  .        -
   : 
1) — „Damn that boy!” — thought Mr. Wardle to himself. „Damn that boy! He 
must have been asleep”19;
2) — „ ! ?” —      -
  . — „  ! !    
   !     !” (   -
  ,     )20.
  ,    ,    -
   ,      
   ,    : 
1) — „            !  
,  ,   ip’ ?” —   ,  
 . — „       xa i,  ?  
14 .  , ’    ,  2009, . 453–518.
15  .  - ,  ’ , [ :]  : http://www.ukrlib.
com.ua/books/printthebook.php?id=74&bookid=5&part=5 (25.02.2017).
16  . 
17  . 
18  . 
19 C h .  D i c k e n s , The Pickwik Papers, London 2011.
20  ,       , [ :] 
 : http://www.klassika.ru/read.html?proza/gogol/ssora.txt&page=9] (25.02.2017).
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.”      i    21; 
2) — „  ,  ,  !” —     , 
 ,         22. 
3) — „Stay Mr. Jingle!” — said the spinster aunt emphatically. „You have made 
an allusion to Mr. Tupman — explain it.”;
— „Never!” — explained Jingle with a professional air. „Never!” 23; 
4) — „Let me get at him, Pickwick,” — cried Wardle. „Let me get at him!”;
— „Don’t let him!” — screamed all the women.
— „I won’t be held!” — cried the old man. „Mr. Winkle, take your hands off. 
Mr. Pickwick, let me go, sir!” 24;
5) — „Sir!” — exclaimed Mr. Winkle, starting from the chair.
— „Serpent, sir!” — repeated Mr. Pott, raising his voice and then suddenly 
depressing it. 
„I said serpent, sir — make the most of it”25;
6) — „Beg your pardon, sir,” — said Wilkins, — „But — But what? Eh”? — 
roared he26;
7) — „    ,  ?” —  , -
 27;
8) — „ ! ?” —      -
  28.
’      -      -
     ,     
   ,   - , .:  (a coward),  
(a traitor),  (a deceiver),  (a liar),  (a rascal), -
 (mad),  (a rufÞ an)   ;    -
   : ,   ,  -
, : 
1) — „Sir!” — said the doctor in an awful voice, producing a card, „my name is 
Slammer, Doctor Slammer — my card, sir, my card.”He would have added more, but 
his indignation choked him. 
— „Ah!” — replied the stranger coolly.
— „You — you are a shufß er, sir!” — gasped the furious doctor. „A poltroon — 
a coward — a liar!”29; 
2) — „You — you are a nice rascal, aren’t you?” — exclaimed Wardle, breath-
less with passion30;
3) — „You are mad,” — said Mr. Pickwick.
— „Come on”! — said the cab-driver31; 
4) — „Men are such deceivers,”— she softly whispered.
21  .  - , . .
22  .
23 C h .  D i c k e n s , Ibidem, p. 133.
24 I b i d e m , p. 138.
25 I b i d e m , p. 270.
26 I b i d e m , p. 293.
27  , . .
28  .
29 C h .  D i c k e n s , bidem, p. 45.
30 I b i d e m , p. 156.
31 I b i d e m , p. 30.
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— „They are, they are,” — ejaculated Mr. Tupman. „But not all men. There lives 
at least one being who can never change”32;
5) — „Who is he, you scoundrel!” — interposed Wardle33;
6) — „And I have only to add, sir, said Mr. Pickwick, now thoroughly angry, that 
I consider you a rascal and a — a rufÞ an — and — and worse than one man I ever 
saw or heard of except that pious and sanctiÞ ed vagabond in the mulberry livery”34; 
7) — „Traitor!” — thought the spinster aunt. „Dear Mr. Jingle was not deceiv-
ing me. Ugh! How I hate the wretch!” 35;
8) — „    , ,        
  ,    ?”36;
9) — „  ,   ,    , -
  ”37;
10) — „  ,  : , , ,  
,  ,  .       ...”38;
11) — „  —  ,   !” —  . — „   -
 ,   ’    ”39.
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— „    —    ,  ?”
— „  ,     . -  ,  -
;   —    : !     ,   
       ”40 ;
2) — „Who the devil are you?” — inquired Mr. Jingle in so Þ erce tone41;
3) — „       ,      ?” — -
 . 
— „         ?”42.
32 I b i d e m , p. 124.
33 I b i d e m , p. 156.
34 I b i d e m , p. 394.
35 I b i d e m , p. 135.
36  , . .
37  .
38  .
39  .  - , . .
40  , . .
41 C h .  D i c k e n s , bidem, p. 156.
42  , . .
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